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THE HOP! INDIANS
By A. C. Voth

We, who are living in the very midst of

civilization and are enjoying all th cnnven

iences of modern advancements, can hardly

realize that within our own great iand there

still lives in certain iocalities a people that

ae as primitive as were tieir ancestors cf

centuries past. To this class ot’ people I

wish to call the readers attention for a few

brief moments.
Far out in the very heart of the painted

desert region of northeastern Arizona lives a

tribe of Indians generally known as the

Hopis. Their villages are built high upon

the jagged wind-swept mesas whither they

had fled for protection from the bellicose

neighboring tribes centuries ago. They are

very unlike the ordinary Indians in that

they are very peaceable. They prefer much

more to run from an enemy than to fight,

and it is this that accounts for their isola

tion on the summits of those desolate, bar

ren mesas.

Their houses are usually two-story stone

buildings and are very compactly built. The

lower story is often found to be without a

door and has only a few windows, the ent

rance being from the second story which is

gained by means of a portable ladder. The

inside of some of the homes are well kept

but the ordinary home shows the barest fru

gality and poverty. The streets are like the

homes, dirty and narow, and are the com

mon playground of burros and chickens,

dogs and naked little children.

As stated before, the Hopis live a very

frugal and meager life. They are sheep-

herders, tillers of the soil and fruit growers,

and inthis way gain their sustenance. The

desert, however, is not fertile, and it is in

deed with the utmost labor and care that the

Indians wrest a scanty harvest from their

dry and sandy desert land. Their crops are

usually located along the banks of some

stream, “wash”, which overflows at very ir

regular intervals and gives the necessary

moisture. uite often, however, the fierce

desert sand storms, which are so character

istic of those vast and barren wastes, sweep

down upon the promising corn fields and

melon patches, completely covering them,

and the poor Indian laborously repeats his

work of replanting and replenishing his

ruined fiIds. The Indian’s sheep are housed

in small enclosures or corrals which are
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built along the edge of the mesa. Here they
are often kept for days at a time without a
drop. to drink, and it is only when they are
driven to the sage lowlands of the desert
that they can get their fill of water at some
occasional watering hole. The fruit orchards
are located on the fertile soils at the foot of
the mesas and are usually sheltered from
the brunt of the wind by some smaller later
al mesa. Peaches and apricots are the chief
fruits. These are dried and constitute a
very important part of the Indian’s meal.

Th(social life of the Hopis is rather ir
regular and unique. Marriage is instituted
with much ceremonialism and solemnity,
but, even then, marriages are not without
trouble, and it often happens that quarrels
and disruptions occur. In this case the man
and woman often leave each other and live
separate lives or even marry again. The
average Indian cannot tell what his age is,
and there are instances where he does not
know who his parents are. The children are
permitted to run naked until they are from
four to six years old. After they have
reached this age the girl is given a simple
little dress, and the boy, a short shirt. There
after the number of their wearing apparel
increases until the age of young woman
hood and manhood is reached. The women
do most of the heavy work, such as building
the houses and carrying the water, besides
doing the work in the home. The men do
the spinning and the weaving, the sheep-
herding and the hoeing in the fields. It is
nothing unusual to see an old wrinkled wo
man carrying a large vessel of water on
her back for miles at a time. When a
young married woman wishes to have her
own home, she simply calls to her assistance
the women of the village, and together they
build the home in a comparatively short
time. The young women of the village do
all the grinding of the corn. Dayafter day
they kneel before the grind stones and work
untiringly until all the corn has been ground
into the meal which is then put in rounded
heaps upon flat baskets and is placed upon
high shelves for winter use. One is whole
somely impressed when one hears the musi
cal grinding, as the Hopi. girl, with her

unique and almost beautiful coiffure, kneels

there, busily engaged in grinding the corn,
which, to the Hopis is the staff of life.

The Hopi Indians are very religious. Alt
the more important transactions of life are
accompanied by profound and impressive
religious ceremonies. Wild religious orgies
are not found among their forms of worship.
To be sure, some of their ceremonies, such
as the snake dance, would be considered re
pulsive, by civilized men; but even this wor
ship is eonducted with the greatest solemni
ty and the looker-on cannot help coming to
the conclusion that there is a deep-rooted
religious conviction in every one of the wor
shippers. Every village is divided into re
ligious clans, or secret societies. Each so
ciety has a “khiva” or an underground room
in which it conducts its own peculiar cere
mony.

The manner of worship and the religious
altar of each khiva is different from the
other, but the great themes of worship are
very similar throughout all the societies;
namely, the prayer to the great unknown,
the sun, and the prayer for rain.

The brevity of this paper will not permit
details, but as an example of one form of
their worship, I will briefly describe the
noted snake dance. This dance is held in the
month of August and is, in its entirety, a
supplication for rain. The men who are
members of the clan go down into the desert
on a certain day, and gather all the snakes
they can possibly find. After a sufficient
number of snakes have been gathered, they
are carried into the khiva where they are
washed and blessed or rather sanctified.
Many rites are performed in connection with
this sanctification, the whole ceremony last
ing nearly nine days. On the ninth day, the
worshippers gather on the public plaza,
where they then conduct the dance proper.
On of the dancers reaches into a small en
closure covered with cottonwood brush and
pulls out one handful of snakes after ano
ther. Each dancer takes a snake, places it
in his mouth and theft the whole column of
men dance in a rythmic cadence, at the same
time humming a solemn tune that gives the
whole scene an ominous aspect. Aftr the

dance is over, the snakes are carried to the

desert and are set free. The weirdness of it

I
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all is awe-inspiring, and as: one stands there
at the brink of the mesa and looks down in
to he hay purple:distance. of those desert

stretches, and hears the wailing mGanof the

desert winds ;;: as they sing their songs of
abysmal ‘loneliness, one need not wonder

that the life of the Hopis is so unlike that

of other people. The spirit of the wild un

trodden desert has worked its way into the

very soul of the Hopi until his songs, his

costumes, and his whole make-up have been

onformed, and he has become a veritable

child of the desert.

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES
SUNDAY MAY 30.

(From “The Breeze”)

The annual baccalaureate services for the

graduates of both the college nd the acade

my departments of Bethel College were held

in th College Chapel at 8:15 on Sunday eve

ning, the address being delivered by the

school president, Rev. J. W. Kliewer. Dr

Langenwalter pronounced the invocation

and read the scripture lesson. This was fol

lowed by an appropriate number by the Glee

Club Quartet, “The Shadows of the Even

ing Hours.”

The seniors marched in to the procesional

played by Prof. A. D. Schmutz. The College

seniors dresed in the customary cap and

gown, while the girls of the academy grad

uating class were dresed in white

Rev. Kliewer used Is. 55:2 and Luke

11:11-12 as a scriptural basis for his address

4’The Bread of Life”. The two scriptural

passages indicate that sometimes that is

given for food which nourishes not. Parent

al love, however, is safegaurd agains: such

a delusion. The speaker then made the prac

tical application oe the iext poitng out

that those graduating would be regarde’l as

leaders in the ‘ircLe in which they labor,

and that they would he resporsib’e for men

tal and spiritual food that v’ould really nou

rish.

At the time of Chrit toere were sceral

popular perversions of thought that o:ered

the stone in place of the bread. The Saddu

cees, they who ignored the great truth that

man does not live for today alone but that

he has a resurrection.’ The Essenes, th

ascetics of that time sought salvation in the

denial of all the natural desires. This belief

was akin to the Persian theory that all mat.

ter is evil. Another class were the Herod

ians who sought comfort for. their souls in

political favorwith the Roman government

even at the cost of religion. The Zealots,

were the very opposite of the Herodians, for

they opposed al1 political connections with

the existing government. The last class

that the speaker alluded to were the Phari

sees, those that bid for popular favor by.

claiming to have knowledge beyond all hu

man ken. But all of these gave to their fol

lowers “stone” and not “bread” for food.

The tendencies of the human heart are at

all times and at all places the same and the

perversions of thought of the day of Christ

are still to be found in the world today. The

Sadducee is the materialist of today, the

worshipper of the god of efficiency. The

Essene is reflected in the ascetic of today,

the perverted mind that believes that music,

art, and all the pleasures derived from men

tal activities are all wrong. The Herodian of

Christ’s time finds his counter part in the

man who expects a panacea for all political

and social ills from the partisan standpoint.

The Zealots of today are the revolutionists

of the various types who blame governments

for everything, who see happiness coming

only through the crushing of existing insti

tutions of governments. The modern Phar

isee bids for popularity by holding to old

traditions, by measuring everything by the

standards of yesterday. But all of these

only starve the soul. They offer no bread

but only indigestible stone.

Rev. Kliewer then raised the question,

“What then is bread ?“ The answer is

found in the words of Jesus when he says,

“I am the bread of life.” Life not in any

narrow sense, but life more abundant, life

in all its phases. Just as bread is digested,

carried to every part of our physical body,

and assimilated, so Christ and his teachings

and principles must pervade every phase

of our lives, physi a. (conOrCh’il, political,

social, intellectual and spiritual.

The address showed mastery and abounded
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in thoughts that will lông be remembered by
not only the graduates, but also by the
friends and students who heard it.

ORATORIO CONTEST

On Wednesday evening June 2, the Ora
torio Society, under the direction of A. P.
Schmutz, presented a sacred concert of high
merit. The program was varied in charac
ter, consisting of instrumental numbers, so
los and chorus numers. The solo parts
were taken by Miss Justina Regier, Miss Al
ma Williamson, and Herschel Hawley. The
following s the program as presented:
1. March Araine Gtilmant

Hariett Blatchey, Organ
Neva Dunkelbeiger, Piano

II. Land Sighting Grieg
Evening Hymn Reinecke

Chorus
III. Stabat Mater Dvorak

Justina Regier
IV. Hear My Prayer Mendelssohn

Chorts
V. There is No Death O’Hara
‘1. The Nazarene Ruteniier

Chorus

Alma Mater Met ting

The Alma Mater meeting was held in
Alumni Hall on Thursday Tune 3 at 9:30
A. M. There was a good attendance and
seeral inspiring addresses were given.

The following is the program:
General Subject: A Better, Bigger Bethel.
Music Quartet
Granting of Bs
Awerding of Tnterclass Game Cups
Piano Solo Miss Neva Dun:elberger
Better Buildings P. D. Schultz
Better Educational Standards, J. W. Kliewer
Music Ladies’ Glee Club
Better School Spirit J. K. Dirks
Better Campus Life K. R. Galle
Solo Martha Kliewer
Better Financial Support .... J. E. Hartzler
Better Moral Support H. T. Unruh
Music Men’s Glee Club
Voluntary Remarks
singing of Alma Mater

SCHOOL SPIRIT
By J. K. Pirks

Friends, Faculty, and Fellow Students:
We have often heard the term “school

spirit”, so often perhaps that, no doubt,
many of us feel that it is a term so well
understood that what I may say will be but
a repetition of what you already know.
Still, I think those of us who know what is
the ideal school spirit should not take it
amiss if we are reminded at times that a
knowledge of that ideal school spirit places
on us a share of the burden and responsi
bility of making that ideal a realization.

There are but two classes of people with
any institution of learning, be they students
or otherwise. The one class are the pes
simists and the otehr the optimists.

The pessimists are those who see only
the mistakes and imperfections of an ins
titution, and when they think or speak of
it, they shut themselves apart from all rea
soon, with no hope for the future, and they

speak of their institution as though there

were no good in it.

The optimist, on the other hand, also
sees the mistakes and imperfections of his
institution, but not alone that, he also sees
the merits of the school “The mistakes of
my school,” says he, “are outnumbered al
most beyond comprehension by the good
things.” He looks into the future where
in thought and deed he sees the mistakes
corrected. The pessimist is a true exam
ple of one who lacks the real school spirit,
while the optimist is a true representative
of it.

We may give another name to the pessim
ist and call him ‘Indifference’. Indifference
says, “I do not care whether or not my
school has problems to solve, whether or not
she is criticised unjustly, whether or not
she ranks high in scholarship, whether or
not her moral, physical, social and spiritual
standards are observed. I don’t care whe
ther or not she needs my sympathetic aid in
times of trial; nor do I care whether or not
her good worfi is receiving the proper sup
port.”

4 Bethel College Monthly
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The optimist sees through all of it and
says, “I am responsible for the lack of per
fection in my school and I can and will help
to solve her difficulties.” This is the true
school spirit.

The fact that we are gathered here this
morning indicates that we are filled with
the true school sj.irit. By coming here to
this Alma Mater meeting we are showing
our respect and pride for what our Alma
Mater has stood and accomplished during
the past school year. Our being here also
verifies the fact that we are interested in a
greater future for our institution.

Th question arises in my mind, “In what
way has a poor school spirit been shown in
the past year?” Bethel stands for highS
ideals socially, morally, and spiritually.
Many of us have shown a poor school spirit
by making slandering remarks about our in
stitution. When talking of Bethel we have
often been so thoughtless as to talk only of
the things we did not like at Bethel. And,
unfair to the person with whom we talked,
and, most of all, unfair to our school, we
said nothing of the many merits of Bethel,
and, consequently, the natural impression
that we left is that there is no good in Beth
el.

Again, Bethel has a certain standard of
conduct that she wishes her students to ob
serve, and certain principles that- she wish
es to inculcate in the lives of those who at
tend here. Many of us have the idea that

Bethel stands for those ideals in order that

she may boast of her high moral standard.
That is very true and is indeed a worthy
ambition, but, on the other hand, Bethel
wants us to observe her standard of con

duct and moral life not only while we are
here, but she knows that in order to be tru

ly successful and able to render the great

est service in later life, we must cultivate
and establish as a guiding principle In our

lives higher ideals for which Bethel and

other institutions like it stand.

Many of us have indifferently and some

times consciously and willfully violated
Bethel’s standards of conduct and her prin
ciples We have failed to see our respon
sibility of standing for Bethel’s good prin
ciples at all times, and especially at times

when our help is most needed and our insti—
tution is most criticized. We lack the true
college spirit. Many of us have violated
the principles for which Bethel stands, with
no other motive but to see if we could do
such a thing and, as we say, “get away with
it.” By doing that we not only show a poor
school spirit but show also a very poor sense
of self-respect.

The person who has the true school spir
it is he who will give his unlimited support
in word and action to the organizations of
the school that stands for better morals,
better physical endurance, better social
standing, and, above all, better spiritual
life. The person with a true school spirit is
an active worker in a constructive program
for his school. He studies the problems of
his school and uses his influence to solve
them for the best. He is not satisfied until
the problems of his sch&ol have been suc
cessfully solved, and he is ever striving for
the attainment of higher standards. The
person who has the true school spirit is not
individualistic; he has due respect and con
sideration for his fellow students. He
knows that he must work harmoniously
with them in order to gain the best results
in any task. Free and harmonious cooper
ation is one of his watchwords. Such is the
better school spirit that should be manifes
ted at Bethel in the future.

Each one of us, whether a student or not,
must feel his responsibility to his school, by
being a builder in a great constructive pro
gram for a better and bigger Bethel. Each
one of us must come to the realization that
the true school spirit of Bethe 1 College
should and will be that expressed in the
words of Dr. Langenwalter, who once said,
“Bethel College spirit is that which makes
us feel responsible when our Alma Mater is
discredited and glad when she is honored.

THE ALUMNI DINNER

The Alumni dinner held in the Bethel
dining hall at 5:00 o’clock on Thursday, June
3. About 160 were present on the occasion.
A. D. Schmutz presided as toastmaster and
introduced the speakers. After the dinner
the business meeting was held with E. W



Penner, vice president, in the chair. The
minutes of the business meeting appear in
another place.

We give below an adaptation of a poem
which was read by the toastmaster as he in
troduced the new president, Mr. Hartzler,
to the Alumni. The poem was originally
intended for a Frenchman, but the reader
can easily imagine further changes neces
sary to adapt it to the Dutchman speaking.

Dis language Engleesh dat dey speak,

Up here on Bethel College,

Is hard for Dutchman heem to learn,

It give me much annoy.

Las’ week, you see, won frien’ of mine

He come to me und say:

You mak, de toast on Mr. Hartzler

W’en dey give grandbanket.

I mak de toast? Not on your life,

Bat man’s won frien’ of me.

Wat for I warm heem up lak toast?

De reason I can’t see.

Und den he laf out on hees eye

Wen he is to me say:

To mak a toast is not a roast,

It’s just de oder way.

Dat’s how I learn dat toast und roast

Is call by different name,

Dough bot’ are warm in dere own way

Dey’re far from mean de same.

Und so, ma frien’, in lofe I clasp

Your grade beeg brawny hand,

Und share wit you in fellowship

Und pay you on demand.

You’re built upon a ver’ large plan,

Ofer seex feet you rise,

You need it all to shelter in

Your heart dat’s double size.

You are too broad for narrow tings

You grad for any creed,

I’ll eat de roast, but drink de toast,

To ma friend, Mr. Hartzler.

MINUTES OF THE BUSINESS MEETING
of the Bethel Alumni Association,

June 3, 1920.

Because of the absence of the president,
the vice president, E. W. Penner, presided at
the meeting.

The secretary’s report was read and ap
proved. The treasurer then gave her re
port.

The College, Academy and Music gradu
ates were welcomed into the association.

The question of what to do with the mo
ney in the treasury was next brought up.
The motion was made and carried that
three-fourths of the money remaining in the
treasury after the expenses of the associa
tion have been met be donated to the lib
rary.

The further motion was made that from
now on the officers of the association be con
sidered a financial committee which recom
mends to the association what shall be done
with funds that remain in the treasury after
expenses have been paid. This motion was
also carried.

Because the time for the election of offi
cers was short the motion was made that
the rules be set aside and the officers stand
reelected for anothr year. The motion was
passed.

After a short discussion on the question
of what the association can do toward the
financial program of the school the follow
ing motion was made and passed: Moved,
That the officers appoint a committee of
three who are to confer with the Beard of
Directors and the president of the school n
regard to what the association ay do wjth
reference to the financial campaign of the
school.

The meeting then adjourned.
E. W. Penner, Vice-pres.
Helen Riesen, Secretary.

COMMENCEMENT

The commencement exercises on Friday
niorning, June 4 were well attended. Rev.
P. H. Richert conducted the opening exercis

es and at the close pronounced the benedic
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tion. Dr. Schwegler of the Kansas Univer

sity delivered the address. Dr. Schwegler

is an able speaker and his address was full

of suggestive thoughts especially applicable

in these times of social unrest. The La—

dies’ and the Men’s Glee Clubs jointly gave

Beethoven’s “Creation” and the “Hallelujah

Chorus” from Handel’s Messiah.

The class roll is as follows:

Academy, College Preparatory: Estelle

Biggerstaff, Isaac B. Dell, Margaret Dirks,

Frieda M. Ewy, Esther Friesen, Christian

Goering, Esther Goering, Hulda K. Graber,

Cornelius 0. Heidebrecht, Fritz G. Hiebert,

Aben Johnson, Eulalia F. Kaiser, Martha

Kliewer, Anna M. Lohrentz, Ernest W.

Nickel, Herman R. Nickel, Anna Richert,

Clarence Schmidt, Elma Schroeder, Anna

Voth, Lillie E. Wedel, Evalyn Winsky.

Normal Department: Lyndon P. Deck

ert, Johanna Schmidt, Susie Unrau.

General Academy: Karl E. Hohmann,

Anna D. Regier, Paul Smith.

Piano: Neva Dunkelberger.

Voice: Martha Kliewer.

College: Ivyl C. Barker, Noah Burk
hard, Laura E. Dester, Johann D. Epp, Ed

mund E. Flickner, Lucas J. Horsch, Alice M.

Martin, Otto B. Pankratz, George H. Pen

ner, Peter K. Regier, Leon J. Tiahrt, Aiwin

v. d. Smissen, John J. Voth.

COMMENCEMENT LUNCHEON

The commencement luncheon, which was

held for the first time this year, proved to

be a very enjoyable affair. A large number

of friends of the school were present and

helped to make the luncheon a success.

Short addresses were given by President

Hartzler, Miss Mitten, County Superinten

dent,B. F. Martin, superintendent of the

Newton schools, Rev. George of the Newton

M. E. church, and Rev. C. C. Wedel of the

Alexanderwohi church. We hope that the

luncheon can be retained as a permanent

feature of our commencement exercises.

It will tend to form a closer connection be

tween the school and its friends

Meeting of the Board

On the evening of June 24 the Board of
Directors met in special session to consider
the heating proposition of the College.
After talking the matter over, whether to
build a central heating plant at once or tem
porarily to repair the old one, the conclusion
was reached to adopt the latter plan. Sev
eral reasons induced the Board to this de
cision. First, if the new plant were started
now, in all probability it would not be ready
for use until very late in the season, even
under favorable circumstances. The diffi
culty in obtaining building material at pres
ent would undoubtedly delay the work very
much more and the school would be seriously
hindered. The second reason is the high
cost of building material and labor. It is
not likely that the cost would be greater at

that time when the central heating plant

will be needed for the Science Hall and the

Boy’s Dormitory, for which plans are de

veloping now. On the contrary, it is highly

probable that the comparatively small ont

lay now necessary to repair the old plant

will in the end prove a great because prices

may be much lower then when the new build

ing is actually needed. Furthermore, it was

also thought that if a campaign were started

now for the heating plant it might interfere

with the progress of the other buildings.

Relative to the repairing of the old heat

ing plant, however, it is to be distinctly un

derstood that such repairs are to be tempor

ary and that the new central heating plant

be put under way as soon as practicable.

Summer Doin’s of the Faculty

Prof. J. W. Kliewer left for Arizona to

visit the missions there. He will return

and probably with his family leave for Cal

ifornia about July 20. From there he

sails for the foreign mission fields in China

and India on an inspection tour.

President Hartzler made a hasty frip to

Chicago in the interest of the school and is

now busy here in the same line.

Commencement evening, Miss Frieda van

der Smissen and Miss Ligo left for their

homes in the East. Miss Frieda will stop
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in Chicago, to visit with J. F. Baizer and
family before going to her home in Berne,
Indiana. Next year she will teach Domes
tic Science andArt in the Berne High School.

The librarian, Miss Helen Riesen, will go
to Tucson, Arizona, •jn the ird of July to
join her brother Prof. l. R. Riesen and fam
ily in a vacation trip to the beaches of Cal
ifornia.

1, cf Katterjohn will pad three weck
in Western Kansas and then re1urn to New
trn move his family to Labette :Ouflt3
where hc will be superintendent of pLIlJlw
schools for the coming year.

Mrs. Blatchley left for Chicago on June
20 to study ‘organ’ at Bush Conservatory

Miss Nelson returned to her home in To
peka but intends to spend the summer in
Denver, Cob., doing literary criticism.

Among those who remain on the campus
are Prof. G. A. Haury, Cora M. I{aury,
Prof. Brauer, Prof. Langenwalter, Prof. P.
J. Wedel, and Wanda I. Tieszen. Profes
sors Wedel and Brauer are teaching in the

summer school, Prof. Langenwalter is hoe
ing sweet potatoes, and Mrs. Wanda 1. Ties-
zen is helping Mrs. P. C. Loewen through
the havvest ‘O(t.

not certain as to where Miss
is to spend her vacation. Rum-
will soon go ‘East’ to Pandora,

Miss Justian Regier will be in Wichita
with the exception of a short vacation spent
with her mother at Moundridge, Kansas.

Prof. D. H. Richert was among the Y. M.
C. A. dedegation going to Estes Park. He
will probably study a while at Boulder Uni
versity before coming home.

Prof. Janzen spent part of his vacation at
Hilisboro.

Fire in the Boiler House

A little past midnight on June 19, the
few people who are left on the campus were
aroused by the alarm of fire. Mr. Frank
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Ewert of Newton, who with his family was
on the way home from Hilisboro, first not

iced the smoke from the road. When he

came up to the Boiler House he saw that

the fire was just breaking out through the

roof. He, together with Gustav Frey, who

was first on the scene, brought out the hose

cart and soon a stream of water was play

ing on thefire. The Newton Fire Company

was also called and they quickly responded.

In a short time the fire was out but not un

til everything inflammable within had been

destroyed. The origin of the fire is a mys

tery. It can not have been spontaneous

combustion from the coal, because there was

not sufflictent coal in the bin and what else

might have been the cause is idle to con

jecture.

This is the last number of the College

Monthly that our readers will get for the

school year just past. We would urge

them that before they lay it away they

would see whether all arrears are paid. If

they find that they are not, will they please

attend to the matter before they forget it.

Address G. A. Haury, Newton, Kansas.

We would again call attention to the

pamphlet, “The Immigration of Mennonites

into North America,” written by Dr. J. H.

Langenwalter. Everyone interested in the

history of the Mennonites ought to have it,

since it is a concise statement of the facts

of that movement. Send 25 cents in stamps

( l’s or 2’s) to G. A. Haury, Newton, Kans.

tn ba iretorinm non Jet1c1 (oftegc

bruenb:
3eim llcberbtüf übcr hie ecicjte ben 3e

fuel (10fle9e finbe i, ha bet 3ivec hider !fn’

ftatt fein foil: “ba13 bie für unfetc lireife paffcn

ben 2etjrer an bemeinbe imb iftriltfjuten

fidj lier hie ndticlen lienntnifje crWerben, baf

ferner onntafjutIelurer unb anbere 2trbcitet

für hic ($ebiete bet inneren unb äueren D?if

finn tuier hie 9evunfdjtc 3orbcreitun6 finhen;

unb aiic fotje, hie fi für bie ernften lufça

ben be 2ebcn überljaupt burdj ben rWerb

ben 6rünbtidlen Sienrttniffen rüften möjten, in

einer mennonitifen lnfiatt bie paffenbe Bc

S

terbiibun6 ertan6en fönnfen.,, (3. . aialo
1917). jefe War bet chic für hen

fuel ilofiee in 2eben erufcn Wurhe, unb ben

hem e auclu in 3ufunft nicijt abWeiciuen foilte.

cjereidjt eincm ur 3cfrichiun’ ha 3er

ciduni bet Vliuncr nub rauen u fcluen, bie

tuhentcit hiefer ‘i’[nftctlt qeivcfcn finh unb feit

ijer hie altihen ftijten he 2cbcn übernom

mcn tabcn, unh fidj licute at tdHe ?trbciter

für hen U?cifter eriucifen. 93i jet ijatten

Wir, 192() niciji einqfdjioffen, 464 rabentcn.

3on hiefen finb 49 ün $lefdf±, 51 armer, 93

.eimrünher, ,1 2thholat, 35 rebier, 28 9JIif

fionare, 12 ranlanWärterinncn, 47 tuben

ten unb 187 2eljrer. tWa bie .ii1fte her bie

j5l5rien oUeoeliaffe With in hireit retiidfe

2lrbeit eintrcten.

(iS ift intcreifani u bcobaten, haf etWa

90 roent alter 9Jliffionare unb 3rebiger her

cljuifitidjen •Sirdjcn ai unfern lirdjtidjen (cfju

ten unh Cotleqe orninen. llnoefdtjr 70 ro

sent herfetben macljen bic ntfdjcihun9 uSer fu
re 2e0cn&trheit in hiefen ircijenfdjuten, unb

unfer hem inflitf her Sirdje. t ift belanni,

baf etWa 75 ilroent her her icipIeirci5e

anqcSSrenhen tubenten taaliiniberfit&±en

befudjen, nub 10 3rocn± lirdjticIje oilee.

2tu hief en 10 roen±, hie lirdjliclje oUee

befucljen, betomint hie iciteStirdje 80 3ro

8ent iijrer rebier. iefe mao lvoljt nidjt

in bemfelben rab Waijr fein für hie P?ennoni

teniirdje in her erqanenljeU, With abet

Wi metir Wafjr Werben in her 3ulunft nub für

fommenbe efdjtedjter.

tin leinc ilofleqc im £ften biefe 2anbe,

fdjon uSer 100 aijre alt, ha abet nicmat

meir at 100 fubenten 3dt±e, hat 542 rebi

oer, 70 dufere 9JUffionarbei±cr, 102 offee

rofefforen unb 32 oilec rSfibenien ehie

fert. efuel iloUege ift eine bet teinen f.foi

leqe unb ifi Wertboll, Weit e Iein iff, nub Me

cfuhenten in erfSnIidje 5erüijrung mit ro

fefjoren nub mit einanbcr ommen. &tijet

oilee hat eine qrofe ebeutun für Me

meinfdjaff in ben Ieiteu 35 aIren oehab±; Me

nddjften 10 unh 25 ahre müffen ben nodj orö

fjerer &heutun emadjt Werhen, unb ha fantt

nut butdj Weife 3tanen für Me 8uhtnft

ftanbe ebradjt tverben.

ie 2lrbeii hc tJleicije otte hat ifter

$eriohen he auf3er0eWLThntien {ortfdjritte

aufuWei1en geijabt. ee trifft u in bern
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2eüen atler berbienfttotten Z3nftitu±ionen. tuf
eine 4eriobe fctjeinbarer 9uIje fotçt auf3eror
benttictje ctd5titni. o var e 311t 3eit
V?artin £ut1jer unb tll?cnno irnon. ie
irde ift 311 oefviffen 3eitperiohen mit orof3en
ctjriften hortuirt oeoancen. ift immer
em e1uei, baj3 eben rnrtyanben ift. 2eien
be efen 1oadfen. Q3etIjeI tlot1ee I5at in bet
3erçjctnçeneit fotctje jritte borIvärt etan,
imb je1f ij± hic 3eit inieber ha für eine fotje

rvdrtbeveounc. Lt erneinfdaft Tjaben
tvir einen tnteit an bet nterfirtien ett
bemeun, hurdj ructdle 1ieten anbern bcnorni
nationelien (oUee 3orfd5ub oeteiftet luorben
ift. tnbere firtict5e oUege unfere Ytan

oe erfudjcn 0e0ernutirtiç urn 3eitrde bf

$3,000,000.00. erneinfaft jinb mit

nictjt bereditiot, itn ben fotdien 3ormdrtbe

ftrebunoen fern 3U Ijatten unb Ietdi3ettio nijt

für unfere etoenen 2lnftalten 311 tun. 3enn

nn bie eteitigun an biefen roen fircjIi

cjen 3eWennen nidit ratfam erfdieint, fo foU

ten muir unfere eioene emeoun0 in ian feen.

ie V?ennoniten i)aben. fidj in bet Ree1 at

frotjiidie unh liberate Geber ermuiefen für irenb
eine aje, bie inen enüenb tvertbolt erfdiien;
itnh qemvif 0iht e rein berhienftbollere 11ed
at Me t3tet)un unferer inber.

erncrl)in ift 3etlet tloltee fUr3tufj 311t

onferen3j±jule çjemvorben. eUjet .lotlee cme

Ijört jeit her erneinfd5aft. iefe meint, ba

Me onferen3 eine hirerfe 3erflicttuno ijat,

bie tnftatt am 2eben 3U ertjatten. - iernanb

tvürbc cm iinb in feine arnilie abotieren

unb e?, hann harben faff en. ie lemeinfdiaft

ifr jeit herpftid)tet, bie ehürfniife bet diute

3U befriehien. ,,Jernadtdffiouno nub Qer

Ijunqeritn0,, ann auf hen 3ratiftein fo rnandier
erftorbene benominattonete cdiute çefrie

ben ivcrben. 8etljeI tlot[ee Ijat eine aue

eidjnete teteoentjei± feinen ortbeftanb 3U ji

ct)ern imb einer oroen nnb nüITictjen 3uunft

I

“The College Girl and the Milkmaid.”
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enfeçcn 3U eIen, Wean Wit unere eieen
Ijeit nut itiatrne1jmen önnen.

ieideiti mihien Wit abet aiic!j bie at
jadje anerfcnnen, bct 93etIjct (allcçc jeff in ei
net Striji jteljt. Strif en brcdjen über alle (o
tee herein, nab 93cttjct ift eine Xuname.
enjcniçten, lvctdjc hie adjtaçc WirTidj !cn
nen, ut c offenbar, ha Wit cerabc jer an her
ct)1vcfic cincr fteljen, abet
abet am Ranhe cinc fançen UcffcIjritfc.
9icfj± ift rarcr at bar,. ctuhcnten, aut
tat, ?tlumni uh anherc ¶inh in rWar±unq çe
jpannt, imb Wenn Wit ftc jcf3t fiufdjcn, fo niüffcn
are iicrccbcn. et5e hic acbiacc audj niti Wic
her it ibrer jci3iqen ?tidjfcitcn ctcbrat
Wcrbcn ann. Nc cccnWdrtiqe .Strifi ff1
hcrart, hauj fic Icicijt ctinnhijabt luerhen ann,
hcrauicccist baij Wit ivciti) nub in onftrti
fiber cifc banhcln. llnfcrlaiien Wit jebodj
it fianhcin. fo tatrcn hicter fn1ta1t aIire hc
1ufentba1 Iucnn nidit ar 3crfaT1 enfceqen.
3cnn luir benfe Wciiidj 5anhe1n, Wcrhcn Wit
mit cinem o1far ha 15eruccfcn. tuou in ciniqen
afrcn mci of1ar ni3fi icin Werhcn. .n

anhcrn ortcn $flO,i1OO With Ijeitfe ba be
Wedrn. Wa SI .flO,OOO.flO in en at3ren
boa jcI3t nicljt errcictjen ann, tuenn Wit unfcte

ftidit hcrltiitntcn. ift ait biciem cirnnbe,

haf idi jet rocwa1nln unh rdjlde hrince,
Wa icb al ha cnicite betracfjte, ha Wit fun
Linncn nab lucifer fortbcitclen.

rorainnt

ortfdjritt With ant heften bahurdj efidjert,
ba Wit un ui3fliç ifar Werhen, iua unfere
Wirfficflc ehürfnifie 1mb unh bana beftimmen,
auf lueldie eife hiefen 9.ehürfniffen am effen
9ledjenftfjaft çctraen Wethcn fann. etljeI
oUeqe tat qecenWt’irticl brei 3aui,fbebürfaiffe,
ndmlidj lehduhe, Un±erIjal±unçfonb nab jdIj
etc 3ilhnnçmal3ftdbe. Sm çancn llenoinmen
fiab itnere ilbunmafftdbc redjt ufrieben
jteffcab oeWefen ilafetc ±uhenten Ijaben
aucjecidjneic tnerfennun in anberen fXnftal
ten erijatten. ir finb im Q3ilbunçfinne
fdjndller çeWadjfen at in letiiiit1idjeiteit nab
1tnterljaItunçfonb. ehodj Wenn etlje1 loI

tece für hie 3unnff lidjer cleftellt fein fofl, Wenn
e unelmen ¶oU, nub hen 8Wed, Ivofür e oe
crünbet luurhe, erfüllen, bann fottten Wit cm
onferbatibe abet ortftruftibe S3rotaInm auf
ftellen, nactj Wetdicm Wit arbeifea fönnen.
3tocIramm ifi cia bteifa)e:

1. tubcntcnEjcim für müantidje fuben
ten. cinc trqnmcnte finb niitiç1, bie Un3u
idn0tidjtcif unfrer çcçenWärtiçen tubentea
I3ctmc u hciucien. ie jcitiçen ebäuben
mit ciner Xuaahmc 1mb alt, unutdnlidj nab
nnbecjucm. icfc (1chdubc ljabcn feinerei± ei
flea auten 8Wcci ehicnt, fiab abet lute V?en
Ictjea hem tt3erfall reicebcn. ir müffen
cia ncue 3cbtinhc für mannIidje fiihentcn la
hen, ba Wcniqftcn 100, heifer 150 fubenfen
hclcrhcrqt. li luerhcn in hicfcm erbft metjr
¶tc1tcfnncn für 3immcr cmaifjf Wcrhen at
Wit 3inlmcr Ijaben. au onniiL nodj, baf3 in
hen jciqcn (Ic0dubcn faft cine clecntjeif n
orhentlidjer fuffidjf übcr hie tuhentcn hortjan
hen iii, nab ,,toucttJ t3oue” nab torunoea,
hktuatttatea fitib hie aatüttidjen otea. ean
cia fithcntcnlieim für miinntidje ±uhenten er
ridjtct lverhcn ann, nab imfere tubcafen iin
tcr rictjric tuffic1jt ocftdllt Wcrhcn, luerhen fie
u hcffcrem ctra0ca crooca nab niandje iri
nt, hie Iicn±e üher ba 3efraqca her tuhentcn
mm 1uhruct tommt, With Wcofaltcn. crnet
1mb hicfe atfea tnhentenWotjnunqea grof3cr
Vcucrocfalr aucfct, Wa aJzcafdjentcbea
f often fiinatc Woburefi bit un fdjbvct hcrdjutben
Wiirhca.

2. (Bebäuhe für WiffcnfdjLifttidje ddjer.
er lctte 3eticIjt he faat nfettor an ua
fer oUee ei0± llaufriebcaljeit ban eifen be
taatc mit unlerem jeli0en abotatotium
nab 1uftattuno. ie Oe0caWärti0ea aborato
rica finb uautdntidj nab nidjtufriebenftet
tenh luehet hem ±aatc aodj benen, hie harm u
tetjrea abet mu tetnen tjaben. et nfeftor,
bet nn neutidj befucljte, War fuittig, un für
biemat burcfjfdjtüfen mu taffen, nut nadj hem
iI)m herfidjert Wurbe, ha ha iteftorium jdjon
djritte gefan Ijaf, bie ur rridjfung eine
neitea icbäuhe für Wiiicnfdjaftlidje 3ädjer
fütreu fallen. llenn Wit nun nidjt bauen,
With un her nfeftot nädjftc aijr mWeifet
oljne at hiftehitiett betidjtea. bürfen
Wit aictjt mitlaffen. 21m Q3au hiefe ilebäube
follrc, luenn irgenh ntögtictj, in 3eit angefangen
bucrben, haf bet uatcrftc to bi nadjften
erbft für ben ebraudj fertig Ware.

3. tnbau an ha tubcnteateini für Weib
lidjc tubenten. 2Ille immet hicfe iebdu
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be finb jef fon füt näjfte cutjak Iefteffi
nub clue bebeutenbe tnaij1 bon tppIiationen
flub fon bon Weibticijen ±nbenten cemaji
ivorben, bie nä5fte crr f,ler fein Wotten, be
nen Wit einfaj fctçen mu±en, baf3 Wit nidji
aum für fie Ijaben. fei benn, bcz Wit fo
fort Raiirn herfdjaffen, müfjen Wit offentti be
annf rnadjeu, haj eine anhere treibtije tu
henfen für nüdjfte at omine follen, ha nn
fer Raurn fff)on in 1nfructj oenomrnen ift.
bürfen Wit nicijt fun. enn unfere june 2eu
fe Ijertomrncn Woften, hiirf en ivir fie nictjf Weç
Ijatfen. nut vcit Wit nict urn für fie Ijaben.
erfefbe lJtaunimançe1 terrfdjt aUcfJ in ctnberen
9Thfeiluncten in unerem CoUeçe. lieun Wit
jeit unçc 2eitte bon efIjel olieçe Ivellalten,
ann hürfen Wit un fpitet nit enttäufjf fUtj
Ten, Wcnn Wit hiefe junoe Leute an anbere
c’1julen herticren. ie fjneRffe 2öfun bie
fe 43ro5tcm fdjein± mit bie it jein, ,baj cm
‘linban an ha 0e0enWärtile cim für Weiblidje
fuhcnten cmadjt Werbe, her Wenioften 50
iuhentinncn beIjerberen With.

cntrat0eianIae nub Sttoalenfoftern. V?if
bern 3Ian für eubanten eijt nafuroemüf eine
2entrafleictn1ctcje nub em ,oaeujfl±em anb
in .cSanh. Urn Wedcnffrectjenb u fein, fotife
hie eianlae fo einqeridjtet Wetben, haj jie
alle itm oUee eijörenbe ebäube Wärmen
5nnfe. (lie fottfe çroi3 oenuo ebauf unb eIn
qertdjfef Werhen, urn alien (ebäuben hienen u
önnen, hie nodj in 3ufunf± auf unfrer lnlae
ebaut Werhen follen. a Wit nörhlicfj hon bet
(liabi flub nub nidj± in ,,(lanb ree” brainie
ten hSrfen Werhen Wit fetbjfftünbi ciii tloaen
jtftern mit ,,fe,tic ±an” eintidjten muffen. ie

fe SUoaenfftem jolite fofort ereftelif tiet

ben.
iee 8auptotarnm Wütbe eine tutae

hon etWa $275,000.00 ernötien, Wobon em

eit um Unterattunfonb &ljten Wütbe.

II. Unterijaftu ii f on b

, totamrn

3iele £eu±e flub fidj befjen nidjt beWul3t, ba
(liubenten in einem ottee burdjdjnitttidj nut

hon 25% bi 50% bet 5ojteu beaIen, bie ite
ubitbun ivirtidj foftet. n mancen 8irb
unanjtatten aijIen fie Weuier al 15%.
oftee flub uidjt tnftalfen, bie etb madjen.

ift nicljt it 8Wed; itjt 3We ift, 2eben u
förbern. 9enn lvit hon (ltubenten ba abfot
bern foliten, Wa hire ithun oftet, fo Wiltben

fidj ibre 2tulaen metjr at herboetn, Wa
hielen hon unfeten Würbien ilntinen nub
unfranen ba Qrtaneu ciner 1jLieten 8iI’
hung betbieten roürhe. l!3eftjet ot1ee ann
feinc (ldjutebütjten nidjt fo erljöljen, ba alEc
Unfoffen ebet Wären, Welt Wit mit anbeten
ut eineridjtefen 3itbunçanftat±en fonfnrrie
ten miiijen. (lotlen Wit aijo leben nub unjere
(l±uhenfen beijalfen, jo rnüjjen Wit 3orfeljrnn
qen freffen, hie jäfttidje efiife u beden
hurdj UnterljatfuncfonhL bie für bieen 8We
joeietf qeIarnrnett Werben. tinterljattunq
fonh müjjen Wei bi hreirnat fo ffctrf unetjrnen
Wie hie al)l bet (lhtbenfen, hn hie (ltuhenten
nut efWa em briftet itjter eiqenttidjen Unfoften
hea1jten. ehemaijt Wenu em neuct (ltuben±
um colIeqe fornmt, mujjen Wit Wei hritfel bet
Untofren, hme er her tnjtatt herurfaftjt, beforqen.
icfc fann nut bahutdj erfotqtetdj qe1djeen,
haj3 Wit hen Untettatfunqfonh hcrqröj3ern.

tlir müfjen bie beffe afulfä± nub bie beffe
lu’htattunq Ijaben. 93efte 1ff nidjt u qut,
nnb ha foftet etb; abet unjete ünqIinqe nnb
unqfranen fiub c Wcrt. i!3efljet lEolleqe hat
qeqcnWëtrfiq eiuen iniraqenben 1tntethaI
tunqonb hon etWa $200,000. iefer rnu
auf $500,000 qebradjt Werben. iu ohtat ift
hcute Weuiqer al hatb fo hiet Wert, Wie Cr hot
einiqen aljren War. $200,000 qehien jet nut
jo Welt Wie $100,000 hot elniqen ahten in
qen. it rnüjjen halet unjere $200,000 rneht
al herbo)eln, urn imfere (ldjute entftedjenb
Welter u füijren nub unfeten Sttebit u beWa
ten.

ebft hem elbe, ba Wit bebürfen füt (ltu
beuteuivoljnunqeu, (ebSnhe für Wifjenjchjafttidje
ddjer, .eiantaqe unb hloafenfjtem, Werben
Wit nodj Weitere $250,000 aufbrlneu mUffeu.

rnein± atjo im qan.en ciii funanlelie ro
qranirn, ba $525,000 bcanfptudjt. iefe
(lumme muj abet nidjt in eunem ahjr ober hon
einer 3erjon qeqeben Werhen. föunten
füuf aljte ha3n qenornrnen Werben, nub Weun
e ridjti übet nufetc emeinfdjaft berteitt
With, With e niemanben clue efdjWetbe fciii.
in oher Wei ute ,,autornobite ±ire” hon je
bern Gtiieb nnftet erneibeu, Wütbe rnehjt at
hieje (lunime ujarnmenbtinqen. 2eu±e ftetlen
feine raqeu, Wenn e um tianfen hon ,, auto
itobite liteL, ommt, ttobem jie hon $25 bi
$50 nub niehr fojten ebermann bet ciii luto

fdtjrt, fSnnte in ben nddjften füuf ahren lete
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eintge ,,±ire1 fcenfcn! ie rae if± nit, cb
Ivir fLinnen, fonbern ib rvir votlèn. Benn bie
jenioe, bic çeenW&rti für bie eritattun bon
etijet oUeae beranttuor±Iidj finb, bie entfre
jenbe nformcrtion bor unfere Leute briuen
)verben Ijae id5 bci boUeQ3ertrauen, baf Me
meinben antfvorfen itub ha eIb aufbrinGen
merben. (Sinie, ,Me e f.önncn, iverben orve
ummcn eicnen müffen. 2ttIe jollen ettva
fun. (5 ffnb 0e0enivärti £eijrer in 8etet,
Me $1000 fveui0er 3ei5atf erijalten at ftc fonft
ivo erljatten önnten. ift nictjt rect, baf3
hiefe eIjrer, hie finan8iefl nijt ober 1veni im
3orau ijaben, Titer arbeiten fotlen, Ivätjrenb
Leufe auf bern 2anbe ober im cief)aft eütü

met ertverten. iner mu3 be anbern £aft

trag en.

III. rieTiuno,r o tarn m

n Mefer infictjt Tiaben vir unfer ben 3er
Ijältniffen auerorhenttidj çjut etan. ltnfer
5i1b11nçmaf3ftab ift tjo imb irn anen 3ufrie
henftetlenh çcivefcn. Bor Ivei atjrcn Tjatte
3ettjet oUee etne aut±ëtt, hie fucif ühcr bern
urdjfjnit± ftanb, in oUee hon biefer Ttaffe.
ie £itatität bet trbeit, Me Titer çctan ivurbe,
luau fctjr jiifrichcnftcI1eub. miiffen tn
1trcnuncn cçcrnactjt lvetben, uii in biefer
fifjt ivieher tiertiiftellen.

ie teticjiöfe itrnoIjäre iff lvct± über bie

Ten djutcn hiefe 9tange. mflffen tn
ftrcngiiiicn çcmadjt lverbcn, ha cetftticije £?e
bcn her tubcnten u berfiefen unb ilinen cine
u0f) beffere unh cntfpredienhe crif±tüfje 9.ifion
u ebcn. fann fjier cine ftarTe reiiciöfe
ttrnof11)arc çcfdjafen a’crhcn, fobaTi e hiet für
Me ute unb für Me cmeinhcn beheuten
tvürbe. ibeI earfcrnen± ift für ba
fommcnbe aTir burdj ha .inutun hon einien
nenen iurfen fohie einicleu fueiteren Leljren be
beutenb erluettert lvorben.

Unferen ,,in±ercofieiate’ beibe Iiterarif

nub attjtefifaj muffen fuir Me nötie Xufmer

fant!ett ufucnben, nub tjotje beate müffen er

Ijatfen luerben. ibe cTorper unb eift be

bürfen borfitier tuffit unb 2citun. Unfc

re befte 2öfun bet ,,intercot1eiate actibitie’

tiegt nijt in abjotutern Q3erhot fonbern in Rc

u1ierun unb entjprcctjenber tuffidjt.

um cctu möjte j faen, ta ciii WirL
Iie etb für eiTieI otiee ha ift unb ba ii,ir
e cine her beften oUce im ±aate maen
i.innen. &ttjet lo1Iee ift Me Ieite nftitu
lion Me itnfere Semeinhen cntbeTiren önncn.
n her at fönnen tuir nit otjne biefe (utc
fetu. c@ T3ebürfnte ciner foidjen tnftatt ift
Ijeute abet in fünf ober eTin aIjren liir
e nodj töier fein. Qäre e nidji für ben
ernMic, ben IRännet hot 30 a!ren Tia±ten fz
Würbe 3cft5et Ieuie uidit eiiftieren. cott etij

et in 10, 2’) ober 50 aTiren hon Tiente unferen
Q3ehurfnifjen i1eredjt lverhen, fo muffen Ticute
1änner hon Ueber8eu0un nub ernfidjt bie

cfrate in eWe0un3 feen, Me uu em fotdje

(ottee baueu, lute tuir e in her 8uhtnft brau

en tuerbcn.

iefe boroefdjiasene rootamm fdjeint

ro u fein. dj ebe audj u, haf Wit füt

Tiente oljne hafcIbe fetti Werben Lunnen, abet

eWtf3ticTi nictjt in füuf, eTjn, 3tuani unb füuf

aTjren hon teute. ot1en Wit in hiefen

ornmenhen aTiren ha taben, fua Wit brau’

cI)en, fo rnuffen Wit tjcute anfanclen für biefe

ine u arbeiten. ift niciji u frütj, ba

wit antufanen, fonft fantt her aç bath übet

Tomnien, an hem hiefe fcfjreicnben 3ebürf

niifc unentbeljttidj fein Werhen, unb Wit Wetben

hctfiiu nidjt fertiç fein. ir fönnen Ticute mit

cinern otfar beWecten, liict cI5n ollar fpä

tet nidit beWecfen iuerben. TVehiinifcTje fte’

dc, Me rntr em ot1at fuftet, Tann ha 2eben ei

ne aticnteu rettcu, abet eine 9Jiffion ann Ui

nicbt in $eben urücT tufen, luemt ha 2eben

erblicljen ijt. iefe 4tiniP Tiat audj auf be

tt)eT CioUede feine ?tnWenbuncj.
(3eftatfet mit, nocijeinmat auf hie atfadje

Tiin3uWeiICn, bai3 Wit 5e0enfuatti5 am djtuf

einer çrofen 9eriohe in her (iefdjidjte hon 3e

ITiet ot1ede anetant jinb, nub bai3 Wit eune

neue eriohe antreten. et eTffrie ift bot

übet. ift jeit 3eit, einen tanen djtitt

houWirte 311 neTimen. Sir rnüffen Raum Tia

ben, metjt cTeb&uben, unb eincn 0rLif3cten Untct

Tiattunfo1lhL ober Wit muffcn unfeten junen

2euten faen, haf3 jie nidjt fommen follen.

bordcici)ta0ene rooramm ift nidji cine Teidjie

IufGabc, abet cue nötie. Ba jeun f v It t e,

a ii n 1cm. ort ,,llnmötidj” joUle

nidjt in unjercn cunn fommen anefidjt bcffen

jeuu fotite”. it elvtffCTtTiaftet tnjtren
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un bon eiten bet adtät, mit atefftbet

unb £onftruftüer 2lrbeit bon feiten be ire
totium, her orotation unb bet Stonferen3,
mit entfpre5enber unb tücItiqer cianifativn,
wit 6itaubenunb 8ertrauen in einanbet, befon
bet abet auf (&ott, unb mit einem ut infor
mierren reunbenfrei fann obie rogtamnt
fo auefü1rt Werben, ha niemanb eine roe
Laft traqen mul, aile abet riet reube unb 3u
friebenieit erfaijren. ¶ie 1öcfjfte &ftiebiun
rnrnt aii bern un be itten. 1nbere oL

bon unferem Rartq finh baran oon em bi

hrei PiIIionen u fofteftieren. $525,000 ift
eine bcfdjeibene unb fonferbatibe cumme, nub
nactj meinern llrteil nict mer at nut genuo
urn ben &hürfniffen etet u Werben, nnb an

fete 2lnftatt auf eine fotce 3afi u fteffen, ba
2eute ban 2flit±et unb etnfidt 3ertrauen harm
taben fSnnen.

-‘u iuie rni bie ac[w ffjcint ftcljen Wit u
c-arrtea. Sialcb unb ofua branen auf

çünftie unb areffibe djritte; abet Zraet
Weigert ficlj borWärt u e15en nub ba Lanb
ein3une)men au nrct unb V?aiuet an ern
Mid. ott Ijatte iljnen çcboten horWärt u
eten, abet fie Weiqern fictj. War iijr

ban eteçenjeften. raet abet furtete

lflcnfifen meljr benn o±t. ie faijen nut bie

rafen Riefen. 2Tt e 311 fpSt War, ha ber

fudjten fie in taub 3U hringeu unh e eiu3n

neljmen, mit urn u erfaljren, haf (ott nit mit

t)nen War.

3ettjet aIIege fteijt leu±e an bet rene ei

ne bedjeienen anbe. ,,ieije ha ha anb
bar bit, ba bet err, hem att, bit qegeben

tjat; 3ic1) tjinauf nnb uimm’ eiuu, Wie hem etr,

beiner 3Ster watt, hit berljeieu Ijat. ürjte
hic nidjt, unb Iaf3 bit uidjt granen.” 5. V?afe 1,

21. 1ber rae Weiqerte fij u 3iefjen, nub

Me aIge War 40 afjre her anberutng unb

be ahe in her Uffe. U?Sqen biejeniqe,

Me Ijeute für 3ettet allege betautWarttij finb,

nub biejenige, hie Me 9flittet Ijaben, hen aq bet

Se1eqen1jeit nicfjt fortfj1ufen laffen. Sianaau

Ifegt bar un; bie 2üfte ijinter nn. Unfetc

Rettunq tiegt irn 3atWSrt nictjt irn 9tücf’

rtfcijreiten. !aft uu hann im amen

cfljrifti nub mu 9lamen b erStirdje nub für nufe

te junge £teufe ban eute unb ban argewber

ciniqt unb wit ganem eren an biefem age

ban gootbenen etegen!jeiien barWärt fcreiten.

9.3 e f t a f f e n, biefe 3rogramm anu

netjrnen, e iu ¶eutfe übetfeen nub ur 3et

breitung ¶ruden 3U taffen. 2Iu fofi rofeffor

arttcr berectiqt fein im inberftänbuiffe be

efutibStornitee uatWeubige l3eränberungeu

u inaijen.”

eitet Wurbe e für gut angefeijen eiue 3er

fammtnug bet 3rebigcr, 9.3orftet)er, (onnta’

utcüerinteubenten nfW. ein,3ubctufen urn

ha anqenammeuc 3roqramrn nätcr 3U befte

cijen. iefe 9Jerfammtuug fanb am 16. unf

1920 in her oUeqe SaeUe ftatf, nub nngefr

75 erfauen Waren gegeuWättig. ro

gramin Wnrbe eugiif nub beuffc botqelefen

nub frei bcfrajen. orgenber efcjIu tvur

he ftctjenb anqeuammen:

93 e f dj I a f f e n, ba em jeber ban un!

hem iteftariurn nub bern 3rSfihentcn bet

cljute nr eite Iteije unit (ebet, J{at, unb a±

urn hen anqeqcbenen Ian au3ufilljren, nub

ba Wit 3U aufe imb in bet 6emeiube für ben

fclben ciii gute 9iort eintccten.”

Unfere 2eler finb hringenh gebefen atfe IÜ’

itänbe .311 begleictjen; beun bie 3eit rüctt t)etbei,

ha man Iu maaji. ir rnSten feljt ger

ne biefeu fammcnhen etbjt an bie atjreber

janimlung bericijien, baf3 ,,reunc afet” gernajt

tvurhe nub hafj atte tRüfttinbe be3aIjtt flub.

9.Jan ahreffietc an l$. bt. )aurtj, tJleWton, Sianf.
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icfe ZaIjr fönnefl Wit eW tun; uaftc

fanft eW 3U fpät fein. 1 Wat efuL bet ba’

fate: muf Wirfen Me Qrfe beL bet mi

gefaubt tjat, : fotauge e $ag ift, e Iornmt Me

9at; ba niernäub ivitfeu fanu.”

. arter, träfibeut

tJ1acj tängeret 93efteajung be obi angege

beuen 3rogtaium fate ba ireftotiurn fot

qenben 93efctjtuf3:

rgebenft

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
- 611 MAIN STR.

1
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ALMA MATER

,, Unison.

I)

-----

--

--

A. D. S.

1 I I .1

1. Ma-roon and Gray, oh fair - eat col ore, Hail to you we e’er shall sing,
2. When we face life’s flare - eat bat ties, Songs of vie - to - ry shall ring,
3. May the days be bright or drea - ry, Tho’ the years may come and go,

With spirit.

--
. -E- • -E- .E--

r j

1

U .•.
.. UE..i. -.-.-E- •• -

V

-&-.

Float- ing brave - ly o’er all oth era, Joy to by - al hearts you bring.

For our mem - o - ries un - fail - jug, Ev - er cour - age to us bring.

Yet to us there comes a glad - ness, When a - gain these strains we sing:

V

I.

U U U — VU U

--

-. — -a-. # -0

.-i- -+ -4- -4 -+
-a- -i -a- -I-

• --:

CHORUS.
- -

-4- -4
-1- -‘-•

V -.- -e- -E U -

-+ -4- -•4-
-.- -a- -a-

Then cheer, cheer, cheer for Beth- el, For our dear old Al - ma Ma - ter,

%‘-,--
-0- -e-—— - -0- -c

U

k.1

Thru the years her praise shall ech - o, By - er true to her we’ll be.

.0
-0- -+— -— -p-- —-S--s’- — -9- - -0-. —
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CORRECT ENGLISH
How To Use It

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

$2.50 the Year
Send 10 Cents for Sample Copy

to
Correct English Publishing Co.

Evanston, Illinois

It is not Price Inducements

alone that attract patronage

to this Store. It is Quality

WOods and Sterba
Watches Jewelry Stationery

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes

ALUMNI HALL
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Students ‘will find it to their advantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.’

KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
. Light your Home Right ,

And Use An Electric Iron
Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co. Kansas State Bank
The oldest mutual fire insurance company C. F. Claassen - President

C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.
in the State. Is doing a conservative busi- c w. Claassen - Cashier
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its p0l1 Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
eies are protected by a strong reserve fund. J. J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

January 1, 1920: DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regiér, J. .H, Mc-

Members 10,179 Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thea.
Total Risks - - - - $30,466,100.19 Sheridan, Frank S. Hupp, 0. Moorshead,
Losses paid during the year - $30,147.54 C. W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman

3. W. Penner, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
3. H. Richert, Secretary Deposits Guaranteed

NEWTON - - KANSAS

M. E. WALLACE
610 Main St. - Newton, E. A. Krehbiei
Makes everything in Harnes, and also sells Whips, Blacksmith and Repair Shop

Robes, Blankets, Collars, Saddles, Nets, etc.

Repairing promptly and aeatly done.
NEWTON KANSAS

AU Competition met

PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

The Best in Candies Overland Autos
Ice Cream Hood Tires

Refreshments of All Kinds
508 Main Street - Newton NEWTON KANSAS

WILL R. MURPHY

hotraph Evans Bros. Hardware
The only greund floor gallery THE STORE FOR

Ia Newton 116 West flfth ATHLETIC GOODS -

Newton Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON COAL
1’

NEWTON KANSAS — 312 Main St.

\.

.— —.,
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--:-- DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNiSHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE

A. J. Richert & Co. 806 Main Str. Newton
John Ensz, Prop.

CnsIj Lfo1ier-s Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store n.w.
Leave your Order for Sudan grass, Can.
Seed, and other Field Seed.

The Store that sells cheaper for eah
The Bootery

for
505 Main Str. CLASSY FOOTWEAR

NEWTON KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS, UNRUH & LINSCHEID

. .be fllMblanb ll4attonal sank
Newton, Kansas

W E L S H CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. J. C. Nicholson - Vice President

H. A. Ingold - Cashier
Moving Vans Funeral Outfits W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
Storage Hack and Baggage j. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,
E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter
J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Wallace Lehman H. & I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING Safety Blade Sharpener.

-
Razor Strops

. Low Rent Low Prices GUARANTEED GOODS

0. R. SCHMIDT KopkeBros. Merc.Co.
HARNESS VULCANIZING For Groceries

Make this Store your Headquarters.
SILVERTOWN RETREADS [‘hone 524 623 Main St.

116 \V. 6th St. Phone 264 Newton, Kansas

r

I -

:
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BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things Is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

Henry J. Sprinker


